12th Annual Psychiatry Research Day Itinerary

On Wednesday June 5th, the Department of Psychiatry is hosting its 12th Annual Research Day in the Bernard Snell Lecture Theatre.

8:45 AM – 9:00 AM  OPENING REMARKS

9:00 AM – 10:00 AM  STUDENT PRESENTATIONS

PARAMJIT BHARDWAJ
Glutamate and Depression

JAMES BENOIT
Diffusion Tensor Imaging of the Anterior Insula-Anterior Cingulate Salience Network in Adolescent Psychiatric Patients

DМИTРИЙ МАТВЕЙЧУК
The Monoamine Oxidase Inhibitor Phenelzine and its Metabolite β-Phenylethylidenehydrazine (PEH) Increase Rat Whole Brain Methylamine Levels and Sequester Reactive Aldehydes

10:15 AM – 11:00 AM  STUDENT POSTER SESSION (1)

11:00 AM – 12:00 PM  KEYNOTE ADDRESS

DR. JEFFREY MEYER
Neuroimaging Biomarkers of Dysphoria: Implications for Prevention and Treatment of Mood Disorders

12:00 PM – 1:00 PM  BREAK FOR LUNCH

1:00 PM – 2:00 PM  FACULTY PRESENTATIONS

DR. TEJAS SANKAR
Neuroanatomical Predictors of Response to Deep Brain Stimulation for Treatment Resistant Depression

DR. ANDREW GREENSHAW
Early Childhood Experience and Depression in Relation to Risk and Impulsivity

2:00 PM – 3:30 PM  STUDENT POSTER SESSION (2)

2:00 PM – 4:30 PM  AFTERNOON REFRESHMENTS

 BETWEEN

3:30 PM & 4:00 PM  AWARD PRESENTATION